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Project SOS Hosting "20 Years of Growing
Great Generations of Youth" Event
Jacksonville, Florida (March 14, 2013) – Capital Analysts of Jacksonville, Florida, Inc.
is happy to announce its participation in this year’s “20 Years of Growing Great
Generations of Youth.” The firm’s effort will be spearheaded by Destin Florida native
Benjamin Wuerffel, who is a dedicated member of the firm and the Jacksonville
community. As Vice-Chair of the Project SOS Board, Mr. Wuerffel has played an
integral role in Project SOS’s success, which last year raised over $150,000. Mr.
Wuerffel hopes to be even more successful with this year’s fundraiser.
“We expect this year’s fun-filled event to surpass the success we’ve had in previous years,” Mr.
Wuerffel says, “and lay the groundwork to positively influence the lives of thousands of young
people.” The evening will include a live auction to raise funds for the organization, remarks from
Mayor Alvin Brown and Superintendent of Schools Dr. Nikolai P. Vitti, with closing remarks given by
Mr. Wuerffel himself. Other activities will include a Project SOS video and a performance by
comedian Ron Pearson. Capital Analysts of Jacksonville will sponsor a table for the event and hopes
to participate in the auction.
The event, which will take place on March 16th at the Sawgrass Marriott Hotel, will focus on raising
funds for Project SOS, as well as celebrating the organization’s twenty years of community service.
Project SOS creates programs that focus on strengthening families by empowering parents and
educating youth to make healthy life choices. The organization works to fund programs in the school
district that provide children with role models as well as emphasizing the importance of making
positive, life-affirming decisions.
Project SOS is an organization from Jacksonville, FL that focuses on strengthening students through
positive youth development programs.
Mr. Wuerffel offers advisory services through Capital Analysts or Lincoln Investment Registered
Investment Advisors. Securities are offered through Lincoln Investment - Broker Dealer - Member
FINRA/SIPC. www.lincolninvestment.com Capital Analysts of Jacksonville, Florida, Inc. and the
above firms are independent non-affiliated entities.
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